
Our Lord szr&,

In effect; tr if this =An had known wbcn the th1O Vould coma

you Can Un nwc that ivyutd ztot hne ioert Thop:tt; nt ttnt pørtls

CU1z.t L'o :; v CL{ Unvo oen vldc - i -J,ort, r-! the thic.t

could it ve sue ceetted in brea1cin ttp his houses illustra-

tion stresses tho attitude chich the Lord yenta all Giiristfttna to

take Lo doo :fl VIM, thois service to be poradic Tie desires

Item to be netantly alert' nd '7i43llant end flde-ar$c, lost

t: ii tostlnony .c

Only one verse is devntM to the illustration of the household-

er. Ite object is to bfln ut one Vital point. tie should not

atterpt to fit all its aspects to the actual situation, for no

Illustratton crL. nxpectcd to fit 'nr pIntu

asUtL :s is our Golden Its thought proceeds

directly 2ron the IllustratIon of tt' householder. similwrly,tl

I SQS(8. tOu sic) not Lrnov when the b cxt Nan it eothg, And COU

sequently it is neceetv'try that you should always be roady tar He

viii cone at a tine vL,rn jeu iesst expect fl1n"

4. The Illustration of the 0r4 awl Evil 'rants, vv. 45_t51.

Our next Iliuotratier is given at fttr gzeator length than

tho precedIn cno. sa to natural since it ha& a much eweater

sImilarity to t'k.; .;uai situation of the Obristian. He is a

servants to whom the Lord bas lven certain duties to perfa.

The lord has gone away for a time., and the servant should be

ready for His t't.':m, vhonevrr it nay occur,

£enti&




Verse 45 told us what this "so

doing" vase it consisted In giving fod in son to the mothars

of t:e 'nuoehold. path Christian has a duty to distribute tl~c

bvewi of life, giviag the message of salvation to those ttho are
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